
 

Inspire   Learning.   Grade   Level:   Kindergarten   

Unlock   Potential.   Week   of   May   18   -   May   22  
Empower   Achievement.    

 
 

Choice   Board:   For   your   learning   this   week,   please   select   from   any   of   the   grade-level   ac�vi�es   below   that   have   been   created   by   your   fabulous  
Linn-Mar   teachers!   Feel   free   to   reach   out   to   your   teacher   for   feedback   on   your   work.    Click   here   for   printable   files   for   the   week.     Please   remember  
that    Lexia    is   available   to   students   during   this   �me.    Lexia   can   also   be   accessed   through    Clever .   
 
Every   school   counselor   and   student   assistance   counselor   is   available   to   support   students   during   this   �me.    Please   feel   free   to   reach   out   to   them   via  
email   to   set   up   a   �me   to   talk.    If   your   family   is   in   need   for   reaching   community   support   and/or   resources,   please   contact   our   Family   Resource  
Specialist,   Ka�e   Smith.    The   link   below   will   take   you   to   a   Linn-Mar   web   page   where   a   list   of   resources   has   been   collected   for   families.    School  
counselors   and   student   assistance   team   members’   contact   informa�on   is   also   on   this   webpage.     h�ps://�nyurl.com/wecareaboutyou  
 

Reading/Wri�ng   Math  Science  Social-Emo�onal  Specials  

What   is   your   favorite   zoo   animal?    Give  
reasons   why   it   is   your   favorite   zoo  
animal.   
 
All   Kids   Network   Resource:    Zoo  
Popsicle   Puppet   S�cks  
 
Use   your   zoo   popsicle   puppet   s�cks   to  
retell   or   make   up   your   own   fun   zoo  
story.   
 
BookFlix:    Goodnight   Gorilla   -   Who  
Works   in   a   Zoo?  
 
BookFlix:    A   Sick   Day   for   Amos   McGee   -  
Animals   in   the   Zoo  

Play   paper   plate   addi�on!   You  
will   need   a   paper   plate,   black  
marker,   s�cky   note,   dice,   and  
small   objects   (bu�ons,  
marshmallows,   pennies,   etc.)   
 
Draw   a   line   across   the   center   of  
the   plate,   then   draw   a   line   to  
divide   the   top   sec�on   in   half.  
Place   the   s�cky   note   on   the   top  
line.    Roll   the   dice   and   place   the  
correct   number   of   objects   on   the  
le�   side.    Roll   again,   and   place  
objects   on   the   right.    Count   and  
add   all   objects   together   and   start  
over   again!   

Invisible   Wri�ng-   Fill   a   cup   with  
water   Add   a   few   drops   of  
dishwashing   detergent   and   s�r   well.  
Use   a   co�on   swab   to   draw   or   write  
on   a   bathroom   mirror.   When   the  
bathroom   steams   up   from   a   shower  
or   bath,   see   your   drawing   appear.  
 
 

 
 

Draw   a   picture   of   what   your  
neighborhood   looks   like   and   write  
about   why   you   like   your  
neighborhood   and   how   you   help  
take   care   of   it.      Wri�ng   paper  

 

PE  
 

Fitness   Focus  
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aMRxmnejwkesh-G_bPXyPqLLBklwhIFX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://clever.com/
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou
https://www.allkidsnetwork.com/crafts/birthday/animal-popsicle-sticks
https://www.allkidsnetwork.com/crafts/birthday/animal-popsicle-sticks
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0014pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0014pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0107pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0107pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
https://freesvg.org/science-explosion
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q3MTQ2Mo2RgqGCg4VCxCEc4YeQ6MmInr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ldu3v7oggKl2Hjwpbaji5DXiVeqlHpJCkpk4JfMFAr8/edit


App   for   ages   2-11.    Zoolingo   App  

Prac�ce   saying   the   names   of   animals   in  
the   zoo   and   clap   out   how   many  
syllables   are   in   each   word.   

   Zoo   Games    -   Syllables   and   Beginning  
and   Ending   Sounds   (1   page)  

Wri�ng   Paper  

Printable   (mul�-page)    Zoo   Games  

Think   of   some   number   stories,  
and   draw   them   out!    Can   you  
write   the   story   and   also   the  
number   sentence   to   go   with   your  
picture?   

 

Rocks:  
Watch:    Living   and   Non-Living   Things  
Are   rocks   living   or   nonliving?    Why?  
 
Go   on   a   Rock   Scavenger   Hunt  
Rock   Scavenger   Hunt  

 

 

Reading   Neighborhood   Clean   Up  

Take   a   Trip  

 

MUSIC  
 

Music   Lesson  
 

KG   Music   Lesson  
 

Listening   Exercises  
 
 

 

Write   a   narra�ve   story   telling   about   the  
animals   you   saw   at   the   zoo.    First   I   saw  
a   _____________.    Next,   Then,   Finally.   

Go   outside   and   draw    zoo   animals   using  
sidewalk   chalk   and   label   your   animals.   

Adventures   in   Family   Resource- Zoo  
Virtual   Field   Trip  

 

Jack   Hartmann   Addi�on   Ac�on  
video:     Adding   Song  
 
Pirate   Addi�on   video:     Pirate  
Addi�on  
 
Addi�on/Subtrac�on   prac�ce  
 

 

Rocks:  
Watch    Charlo�e   and   the   Rock     by  
Stephen   W.   Mar�n  

Make   a   pet   rock.    Give   it   a   name.  
Go   on   a   walk   together.    If   you   want  
and   your   parents   say   it   is   ok,   gather  
materials   such   as   paint,   markers,  
googly   eyes,   small   poms,   felt,  
feathers,   etc…   to   add   to   your   pet.   

 

What   we   want   vs.   what   we   need  

Needs   vs.   Wants  

Needs   vs.   Wants   Wri�ng  

 

ART  
Create   a   self-portrait   using   anything  

you   want.   
Art   Instruc�ons  

 
_____________________________  

 
GUIDANCE  

  
Watch   Lesson   14  
   "Calming   Down   Strong   Feelings"  

Parent   Resource  

Watch    Belly   Breathe  

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://zoolingo.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/145WUlxj6e338xWh_cyGGgSr1MAm1DTBp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O1pOTtmQmlgOEEmI-HLoioMyTV3buJeW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bn4a2T-RGR_DT9ZiwDig4rr7mAPwE9pO/view
http://www.viewpure.com/zFGydQHh0KA?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10GsRMXjmzr8YtftblC26yPUHFZZJP9Wy/view?usp=sharing
https://pbskids.org/daniel/stories/neighborhood-clean-up
https://www.abcya.com/games/take_a_trip_jr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NoTHoGmLDM1VUWeb2wfsihRIx6e1fGHu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QlYmyb3Q12zPFGzmhseMU1b2xn6q1yCm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rX4J7XHg8rCIm-3Ss8RnGettt4eXDaL9/view?usp=sharing
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR1jNUrI1FthVYR9Slu64gbuviEIE6QVxxoim8TdwnkbuETsMjrUyLeMIpM
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR1jNUrI1FthVYR9Slu64gbuviEIE6QVxxoim8TdwnkbuETsMjrUyLeMIpM
http://www.viewpure.com/UqQ1VkBvuRs?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/WT_wvvEvkw4?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/WT_wvvEvkw4?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/197CH8d-ZLiyQGUzI6MLRv-FtBUf0HLz1/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/Zdb6HGtyQfA?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A_z77hWVdQPJWgbhnJH1xZLeuVbJ0wSz/view?usp=sharin
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DLQ_twsl2fgBdAAo0ZTtHD3wHWJ2KHfZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ne1SmxFkDgkL1c7NuyHUW5omh6eLlGs/view?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/SSKinderLesson14
https://tinyurl.com/y8xky4vw
http://www.viewpure.com/_mZbzDOpylA?start=0&end=0

